
Enter Total Amount $_________________________

    Credit Card          Check           Send Invoice

*Make checks payable to "Bountiful Davis Art Center"

 

Type of Card:

    VISA          MasterCard        AMEX        Discover

Total Amount to be charged: $_________________

Name of Cardholder: ________________________

Card Number: _____________________________

Exp. Date ____/________ Security Code: ______

Is this a company credit card?    Yes   No

If yes, provide the company name: 

_________________________________________

Signature:_________________________________

SPONSORSHIP
Donate a company gingerbread house

Donate $500

Donate $___________

Donate items that could be given as 

prizes at competition

COMPANY INFORMATION
Name:_________________________________

Title: __________________________________

Company:______________________________

Address:_______________________________

City:_______________ State:____ Zip:_______

Email:_________________________________

Social Media Information:    

        Facebook            Instagram             Twitter

______________________________________

Telephone:______________________________

Gingerbread House:     for sale     for display only

 

PAYMENT METHOD

Credit Card Information:

Thank you for your support! 

For questions, contact BDAC at 801.295.3618

or visit www.bdac.org/gingerbread-festival

Please return completed form and payment to: (by Nov. 16th)

Bountiful Davis Art Center

90 North Main Street

Bountiful, UT 84010

BOUNTIFUL DAVIS ART CENTER 

We invite your organization to participate in the 2nd Annual 
Gingerbread Festival Competition by donating a 
Gingerbread House or by being a sponsor. Gingerbread 
Houses will be entered into our Business competition. Our 
largest sponsor will win the "Santa's Best Elf" award. You 
may also enter your gingerbread house into a silent auction. 
The proceeds from this competition support our non-profit 
organization in providing free exhibits, family art night, and 
cultural activities.
 
Deadline for sponsorship submission is November 16th. 
Houses may be submitted November 24th and 26th. Houses 
will be on display in the Holiday Show for two weeks. This 
includes the Gingerbread Festival on December 1st.

BENEFITS 
Name on BDAC website under sponsors
Reach 5,000+ people in Davis County and surrounding 
areas (800+ at event, 3,000+ through marketing)
Business cards/materials by gingerbread house
Recognition in online marketing
Awards for 1st, 2nd, 3rd place and "Santa's Best Elf"

DECEMBER 1, 2018 | 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
ON DISPLAY | NOV 27- DEC 8

Gingerbread Festival Competition

(see reverse side for more information)



SPONSORSHIP 
Donate a company gingerbread house

Donate $500

Donate $___________

Donate items that could be given as prizes at competition

-Item to be donated:____________________________ Price of Item $_________

(check all that apply)

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

- Business cards/pamphlets can be placed on sponsors table

- Logo on Gingerbread Festival signs

- Tag in social media posts about Gingerbread Festival

- 10 free tickets to Festival

- Logo on BDAC website

- Name in Gingerbread Festival Facebook event under Sponsors

- Logo on website will link to your company website (this helps in boosting your sites Google ranking)

- Business with the greatest sponsorship will be given the "Santa's Best Elf" award!

Cash Donation ($500 or above)

Cash Donation 
- Business cards can be placed on sponsors table

- 1 free ticket for every $50 donated

- Name on BDAC website.

- Name in Gingerbread Festival Facebook event under Sponsors

Gingerbread House Donation
- Business cards/pamphlets can be placed by Gingerbread House

- Name and Logo placed by gingerbread house

- Logo on Gingerbread Festival sings

- Tag in Social Media Posts about Event

- Name on BDAC website under "Sponsors"

- Name in Facebook Event under Sponsors

- Name on website will link to your company website (this helps in boosting your sites Google ranking)

- Opportunity to place in Business category of Gingerbread Festival Competition

- 5 free tickets to Festival

Prize Donation
- Business cards can be placed on sponsors table

- Name or logo on Gingerbread Festival signs (Logo for items valued $100+)

- Name announced and written as sponsor of 1st, 2nd or 3rd place prize

- Name placed on BDAC website

- Name in Facebook Event under Sponsors

- Business with the greatest sponsorship will be given the "Santa's Best Elf" award!


